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Two men arrested for
cultivating what author-
ities said were thou-
sands of marijuana
plants in the Tickanet-
ley community were
sentenced to prison in
Gilmer County Superior
Court on Friday, a court
official said.
Miguel Angel Silva,

32, of Roswell, and
Angel Adrian Ramirez,
19, of Chamblee, both
pleaded guilty to manu-
facture of marijuana
before Judge Amanda
Mercier Feb. 15 and
each were sentenced to
10 years, with four to be
served in prison and six
on probation. 
They will also each

pay $4,000 in fines,
serve 96 to 132 hours of
community service, and
be banished from the
Appalachian Judicial
Circuit (which also
includes Fannin and
Pickens counties),
according to District
Attorney Alison Sose-
bee.

Silva and Ramirez
were charged by the Zell
Miller Mountain Park-
way Drug Task Force in
July after authorities
found 12,887 plants
near Southern Road and
25 plants at another site
off Old Parker Place
Road. The street value
of the drug was estimat-
ed at over $15 million.
Gilmer County Sher-

iff’s Office deputies,
local rangers with the
Department of Natural
Resources and officers
with the Drug Enforce-
ment Agency also assist-
ed in the operation.
The pair have been in

the Gilmer County jail
since July 19 and will be
given credit for time
served, Sosebee added.
Commander Brandon

Owens said in July of
the Old Parker Place
site it was “estimated
that approximately
5,000 plants were grown
there at one time based
on the empty holes in
the ground.”

Attorney has ‘doubts’
But Michael Wallace,

an Atlanta attorney who
represented Silva and
Ramirez, said there
were “doubts” whether
his clients were respon-
sible for all the pot
plants located.
“Usually it’s overval-

ued,” he said Monday of
the estimated street
value. “In this particu-
lar case we had some
doubts of the number of
plants, for one, and also
at one point we were
contending that there
were some plants that
had already been
uprooted that we
thought (shouldn’t have
been) part of the calcu-
lation. The other prob-
lem that we had (was)
that we thought there
were other grows that
were not connected to
our guys. Apparently for
some reason everybody
was thinking this was a
great place to plant
(marijuana). Our theory
was that there was more
than one planter out
there in that area.”
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The man authorities
are looking for in a Feb.
10 shooting that left
three people wounded
tried to run over a
Gilmer County Sheriff’s
Office deputy Sunday
night when authorities
were closing in on him,
Sheriff Stacy Nicholson
said late Tuesday.
James Michael

Stafford, who is now
being called “Gilmer’s
Most Wanted Person,”
was able to slip away
from the intense man-
hunt in the Pleasant Gap
Road area on Feb. 17.
Stafford, 49, is the

owner of the property at
573 Simmons Drive in
the Cartecay community
where the shooting
occurred Sunday, Feb. 10.

Law enforcement agen-
cies led by the Gilmer
County Sheriff’s Office
have been searching for
Stafford since he dropped
his live-in girlfriend —
who was one of the
wounded — off at the
hospital, and then fled on
foot.
Nicholson said it is

likely Stafford is still in
the Pleasant Gap-Pleas-

ant Hill area of western
Gilmer.
He is 5-foot-7, weighs

165 pounds, has brown
hair, blue eyes and some
facial hair, and was last
seen wearing blue jeans,
a dark shirt with a
design on front and a
camouflage jacket. Capt.
Frank Copeland said he

Sheriff: Fugitive likely still in county
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’Cats win state
title – again
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Needed: 115 Donors to provide 
Blood Products to 345 patients

Ellijay Community Blood Drive
Thursday, March 7 • 12–6pm
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Contributed photo

This is a photo of part of the crop discovered by drug agents last July.

See Marijuana page 3A

See Fugitive page 3A

The dynasty continues

Photo by Robbie Bills

The Gilmer Bobcats proudly pose with their Class 4A traditional state champi-
onship trophy last Saturday in Macon. Pictured, front row, l to r, are Daniel
Bautista, Zach Allen, Brady McCollum, Johnie Flakes, Cameron Perry, Tyler
Bertolini and manager Laney Henson. Second row, assistant coach Chris Doer-
rer, J.P. Pritchett, Marcelino Lopez, Josh Harrison, Jaime Lopez and head coach
Sam Snider. Top row, Jared Sweat and Chaz Reimer. The championship is GHS’
fifth traditional title and 11th overall. See complete coverage on Sports, 1C.

For over a century the Boy Scouts of America organi-
zation has helped instill character in young men while
teaching them respect and stewardship of the outdoors,
as well as good citizenship. Through the years regular
readers of the Times-Courier have been able to see sto-
ries and photos of the exploits and good deeds of our
local troops. We congratulate Scouting on the occasion
of its 102nd birthday, and thank our advertising busi-
nesses who sponsor this week’s special page (9A) in
honor of our boys and their leaders.

Times-Courier
salutes Scouting

Tried to run over deputy in vehicle

BurnellStafford

Marijuana growers
get prison time

by Ryan R Rees
rrees@timescourier.com

The Gilmer County
Board of Commissioners is
moving toward holding only
one meeting a month in
response to new require-
ments by the state regard-
ing a full week’s notice of
upcoming meetings.
Because of the require-

ment, the county clerk has
to have the agenda set the
Monday following each bi-
monthly meeting to adver-
tise in the Times-Courier,
the county’s official advertis-
ing media.
“This is causing her (the

county clerk) a lot of extra
work and makes it hard for
us to plan our agenda,” said
BOC Chairman JC Sanford.
The action requires a

change to the county char-
ter, which will be advertised
and public hearings held.
Sanford said the earliest the
single monthly meeting
schedule could begin would

be April. The BOC will meet
on the second Thursday of
each month when approved.
That decision brought up

the question of conflicting
with the board of education,
which currently meets the
second Thursday each
month. However, a BOE
board member said they
might move their meetings
to the third Thursday.
In other action, the board

also approved granting
Becky Marshall, the new
county tax commissioner,
the authority to make final
determinations on all mat-
ters pertaining to waiving
penalties and interest on
unpaid taxes. The motion is
required whenever a new
tax commissioner is elected.
Marshall, who was elect-

ed last fall, said, “We will
treat everyone the same.
Most of the problems are
human error on our part
such as having the wrong
address or there has been a
change in ownership.”

She said that if that is the
case, the penalties and
interest could be waived if
the taxes are paid.
Marshall also noted she is

catching up on coordinating
her reports with those from
the county assessor’s office
because they are working
on different yearly reports
but said they should be
working together shortly.
In addition to discussing

the charter change and tax
commissioner approval, the
board approved its five-year
Hazardous Mitigation Plan
as required by the federal
government.
Prior to the regular meet-

ing, the commissioners held
a three-hour work session
that covered a wide range of
topics.
The board discussed

future meetings with city
officials from East Ellijay,
Ellijay, the chamber of com-
merce and the Economic

BOC to hold one monthly meeting

See BOC page 3A
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